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January—I can’t believe it’s two months since our last Newsletter. The
Christmas party in November was well attended and everyone seemed to
enjoy themselves. Thank you for all your nice comments, and also thank
you to the committee for the food and games preparations.
I hope you’ve had a lovely Christmas and New Year, and are looking
forward to getting gardening again this year… although, as I write this we
have a (another) yellow weather warning for more rain tonight and a
possible frost tomorrow (Friday) night.
One thing is for sure - the weather patterns we may have been used to
in the past are changing and becoming more unreliable and with extreme
weather occurrences. I find myself now considering more carefully what
I’m growing and where I position it. I have a small tree planted about 20
years ago, but in the last five years has suffered each June with branches
being ripped and broken by high winds when it’s in full leaf. ‘March winds’
are a thing of the past perhaps.
We look forward to seeing you for our first meeting of 2020, which is
going to be the AGM - and Kate has promised to keep this very
short - followed by some sociable items. It’s membership renewal time, so
please read the notes below to help us on the door at the meeting.

Membership Renewal
Lots of members will be renewing at the meeting, so please have ready
your completed membership application form (copy attached to this
email) and the correct monies. This will really help us get through the
numbers quickly. Doors open at 7pm. Many thanks to those of you who
have already given us your forms and monies. 
Alternatively, you can pop an envelope with your form and monies
through the door of our Chairman (Kate) or Membership Secretary (Paula),
addresses are:Kate Cornhill
9 Dudley Ave
Hordle
SO41 0HY

Paula How
12 Manor Road
New Milton
BH25 5EN

Dates for your Diary
Friday 24th January AGM - followed by HGC 2019
looking back over the year
Friday 28th February ‘Soft Fruits’ with Wilf Simcox
Friday 27th March ‘Growing and showing
vegetables for shows’
with John Trim
Friday 24th April ‘Building and planting a
rockery’ with Roger Hirons
Friday 22nd May ‘Some unusual perennials’
with Bryan Madders
Friday 26th June ‘The Development of Old
Roses, and those varieties still
available today’ with
Alan Edmondson
Friday 24th July Closed Summer Show
members only
Friday 31st July Club BBQ, more details later
August - no meeting
Friday 25th September ‘Use summer bulbs for colour
in your garden’ with
Tim Woodland
Friday 23rd October ‘100 years of Exbury Gardens’
with Tom Walker

more over the page...

Club meetings are held on the 4th Friday of the month, doors open 7pm
for 7.30pm start, at the Hordle Pavilion, but please check your programme

web: www.hordlegardeningclub.co.uk
email: hordlegardeningclub@outlook.com
tel: 01425 621305

Health and Safety
Please be sure to sign in at the door when you come to any of our meetings.
This is to ensure that in an emergency evacuation we know exactly how
many and who have attended.

What Happens at our Meetings

Raffle Table

A reminder that doors open at 7pm
with the talk starting promptly at
7.30pm.
After the talk coffee/tea will be
served (50p) and the Raffle drawn.
Donations of raffle prizes are always
gratefully received.
We have various gardening
magazines available for you to
borrow - usually in front of the bar
shutters. Keep an eye out here for
other items
Each month we have a Plant Sales
table (also see below) as well as the
Raffle table.
Monies raised go to Club funds
for future events & speakers.

The club raffle table is continuing, your contributions of prizes or just buying
tickets is always appreciated.

Plant Sales Table

In such a case, please stay with everyone in the car park, and do not go
home until we have marked you as ‘safe’ on our list.

Tea/Coffee and Biscuits at Meetings
After our talks we serve drinks, but as a reminder, please note that if you
have tea or coffee and a biscuit the charge is 50p, This is really just to cover
our costs.

Plant Sale Table and Seeds
The plant sale table is definitely continuing this year, and we also have a
seed list available from your contributions last autumn. Please name your
plants - we will have labels available on the sale table. If you collect seeds
we also have some small envelopes, please just ask a committee member.

Exhibit for the Monthly Meeting
For the moment we’ve decided to give this a rest -- your ideas for
something similar are always welcome

Thompson and Morgan - discount
If we do a ‘club’ order of more than £100 to Thompson & Morgan we
benefit from a 50% discount on seeds. You will also get 4 packets for the
price of 3 (he cheapest will be the free one of course), and 20% discount on
anything else from Potatoes to Plants etc.
They are not giving us the catalogues any more, so look on line and either
create a list with the product code, or add each item you want to the basket
as though you’re doing an order, and then go to the basket and print that
page. Write your name on the list and get your order to Keith McIntyre at
any meeting, or a committee member will pass it on for you. No money yet,
Keith will get back to you if and when an order value is reached. if you have
problem with the Free or discounted items just list all and Keith will work it
out.

Day Coach Trip - Wisley Flower Show - September
We’re looking at putting together a one day trip to the Wisley Summer Fair
which is 8th to 13th September. So pop these dates in your diary now, and
we’ll let you know more details soon.

Your Suggestions for future Talks and Garden Visits
Sheila is already looking towards our calendar of talks and garden visits for
2021. If you have any suggestions please feel free to let us know.

Your donations of plants and seeds for
the sales table will be very welcome
every month, funds raised contribute
towards our talks and events. Please
name your plants if you know what they
are… we will have labels available at
each meeting.
If you collect seeds we have some
small envelopes available—just ask a
committee member.

Let’s get growing!

